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leave 'us alone we will meet 
our responsibWties." 
- The documents show-the 
FBI tried to limit- the size 

-of- the ccenniissions investi-
gative staff and mounted a 
successful campaign to block 
appointment of Warren Ol-
ney, a former Assistant At- - 
tarney • General, as chief 
counsel to the cotrcmission. 
- A top aide to Hoover, 
Courtney Evans, drew up a 
memo that Abe Fortas. a, 

. Washington lawyer and con-
fidant of Johnson. had urged, 

2 the Prmiiiignt  not_ to create. 
a special commission- 

"Forta.S argument to John-
son was that for the Presi-
dent to announce the forma-
tion of such a comanission 
would merely suggest that. 
there was evidence of some-
thing other than Oswald 
alone killing Kennedy and. 
thus building up public spec-' 
-ulation," Evans *rote to 
A.H. Belmont, a top FBI ex-
ecutive. „ 

"Fortas' second argument 
to President Johnson was 
that the formation of such al 

WASHENTGTON (A.13 )—"It 
sounds like a lot 'of poppy-
cock to me,' said J. Edgar 
Hoover. -   

That was the FBI. dlree-- 
tor's judgment-' when- the 
Warren Commission asked 
the bureau to determine- the 
exact speed of the presi-
dential motorcade at the mo-
ment John F. Kennedy was 
assassinated. 

When commission counsell 
J. Lee P.anidn complained 
that the FBI had omitted 
perneirt information In 
some of its reports, Hoover 
replied tartly: 

i want you to know that 
I feel our reporting proced-
ures in this matter are com-
pletely logical and sound . . . 
This bureau from the begin-
ning of this investigation 
has developed and reported 
all available and relevant 
facts and it will continue to 
do so." 

when Deputy Attor- 
ney General Nicholas Katzen-: 
back asked about the prog-
ress of the FBI investigation, 
Hoover scribbled.-on an in--, 
ternal memo, "If they will 
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oover.,!  
When tlien-LT. S-Arabassa-1 

dor to Mexico Thamas C 
• Mann tried to pursue a. pos-li 
s-ible Cuban connectiocL Uri 
the assassination. iSs was de-t 
scribedin a memo by Howl* i 
as 'one of those pseudo-in-1 
vestigators, a Sherlock:I 

commission would cause a 
•:reflection on the FBI," Evans 

saki "Fortas, of course, is no 
friend,- Of the bureau and 
there mould .appear same 
vious,: underhanded motive 
in his using us in his arroi-
Merit, although we don't 
know what this 15." 


